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6 instalments in Motor Vehicle Tax Payments
exclusive for DenizKartım application
DenizBank offers its customers the opportunity to pay their Motor Vehicle Tax
payments in 6 instalments with zero interest and free of charge via
“DenizKartım” application using DenizBonus Retail and Business Credit Cards
from 1 July to 4 August.
The bank also offers its customers the opportunity to pay their Motor Vehicle
Tax payments in 3 instalments with zero interest and free of charge using online
banking, DenizBank branches, DenizBank ATMs, DenizBank Call Center and
gib.gov.tr.
DenizBank continues to make the lives of its customers easier with its innovative efforts.
With its most recent campaign the bank offers its customers the chance to pay their “Motor Vehicle
Tax” and “Traffic Fine” payments in 6 instalments for the users who will make their payments using
DenizBonus Retail Credit Cards and Business Credit Cards via DenizKartım application and in 3
instalments for the customers who will pay through the other channels of the bank with zero
interest and free of charge from 01 July to 4 August.
“We are generating service models that are based on the customer needs”
Commenting that they aim for innovative solutions for their customers with the campaign they
have launched, DenizBank Payment Systems and Non-Branch Channels Group
Executive Vice President Ayşenur Hıçkıran added: “With the goal of making the lives of our
customer easier based on their authentic needs, we continue to work to generate new service
models. Our application DenizKartım through which our customers can pay their card-related
debts and follow exclusive campaigns lies at the center of our digital transformation. We are
offering our users who pay their Motor Vehicle tax and traffic fine payments using DenizBonus
Retail Credit Cards and Business Credit Cards from 1 July to 4 August on DenizKartım application
payments the opportunity for 6 instalments with zero interest and free of charge. We also offer
the chance for 3 instalments with zero interest and free of charge for our customers who will
make the payment using the other channels of the bank. With our DenizKartım application which
has been upgraded in this period marked by the ever-increasing importance of digital solutions
we will continue to increase our activity in the card market with customer satisfaction-focused
services and campaigns.

About DenizBank
DenizBank started its journey when it was acquired by Zorlu Holding in 1997 in the form of banking license
from the Privatization Administration. The Bank was acquired by Dexia, one of the leading finance groups
of Europe, in October 2006; and then its shares were sold to Russia’s largest bank SberBank on September

28, 2012. As of July 31, 2019, the Bank was transferred to ENBD, again one of the largest institutions in its
region.
Aiming to create a “financial supermarket” gathering various financial services under one roof, DenizBank
Financial Services Group has 749 branches in total including the branches of subsidiaries and close to 14
thousand employees operating in 81 provinces of Turkey, five domestic and three international financial
subsidiaries, six domestic non-financial subsidiaries and a branch in Bahrain.
DenizYatırım, Deniz Real Estate Investment Trust, DenizPortfolio Management, DenizLeasing,
DenizFactoring, Intertech, DenizKültür, Ekspres Bilgi İşlem ve Ticaret, Deniz Card Payment Systems, Açık
Deniz Radio – TV and Bantaş are the group’s domestic subsidiaries while Eurodeniz, DenizBank AG and
DenizBank Moscow are its international subsidiaries.
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